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Assoc Prof Ahmad (right) explaining the growth of tualang trees to the envoys during the rainforest walk. - LOW LAY PHON / The Star



Enjoying the cool air and beautiful greenery during the boat ride to lata Berkoh
cascades are (from the front) Michelle, Anthony and Lijin.

Jungle trekking, bird-watching, spelunking
and cruising along Sungai Tahan - the 10
Bayer Young Environmental Envoys certainly
had a great time.
Stories by TAN SHIOW CHIN
educate@thestar.com.my

IMAGINEbeing tasked with writing a
l,OOO-word essay on your contribu
tions to environmental protection in

Malaysia.
Despite the increasing awareness of

environmental issues in the country
many Malaysians would be hard pressed
to come up with 100 words, much less
1,000.

But for the 10 university students select
ed to become 8ayer Young Environmental
Envoys (BYEEs),writing such an essay was
a breeze.

"It wasn't difficult - I just described
what I had been doing with my friends
and family.

"I think I was chosen because I wrote
about things that I practise daily, which
have become a habit," said Universiti
Malaysia Terengganu (UMT) marine biol
ogy graduate Yap Lee Chuen, 23.

For Universiti Putra Malaysia (UPM)
environmental studies student Anthony
Leong, 21, the problem was not the con
tent, but rather keeping on track.

"Writing the essay really killed my
brain cells," he joked.

'The topic was general, so I had to con
tinuously check to ensure that I didn't
veer off the topic."

Coming from public and private uni
versities around Malaysia, the final 10
not only had to impress the judges with
their essays, but also with their personal
ities and presentation skills through an
interview session.

The reward?
An opportunity to become part of an

international network of BYEEsfrom 17
countries around the world, a chance to
attend a five-day eco-camp aimed at
training participants in various aspects of
environmental care, and a shot at a
week-long study trip to look at best envi
ronmental practices in Germany.



Back to nature

Organised for the second time in
Malaysia by Bayer in partnership with
the United Nations Environment
Programme (UNEP).the eco-camp this
year was held in Taman Negara. Kuala
Tahan.

While the trip started out with a relax
ing bus and boat ride from Kuala Lumpur
to Taman Negara. the rest of the stay was



Aqilah (left) and Lee Chuen checking out the butterfly that landed on UPM _
photographer Yusri's shirt.

packed full with activities and talks for
the 10 participants.

Among the activities organised were
bird-watching, a guided walk through
the rainforest, going on the canopy walk
way, a visit to the Kelah Fish Santuary
and Lata Berkoh cascades, and a spelunk
ing expedition to Gua Telinga.

Said Monash University environmental
management student Chin Lijin, 19: "I
loved the jungle trekking and bird
watching most as we learnt a lot about
plants and birds along the way.

"It was amazing to see the amount of
knowledge our guides had while they
explained the things we saw."

For many of the envoys, the favourite
activity was climbing and crawling
through the narrow and tricky passage
ways of Gua Telinga to observe the bats
that inhabit the cave.

"I enjoyed the cave exploration
because it was my first time experiencing
that challenging activity. It was really
exciting.

"The flora and fauna in the cave are
quite different from those found in other
places," shared UMTbiodiversity conser
vation and management graduate Aqilah
Mohammad, 22.

For Universiti Teknologi Malaysia
(UTM)architecture student 'Ulya
Mohamed, 24, the spelunking trip stood
out most as it was her first caving expe
dition and she truly enjoyed the team
work and feeling of esprit de corps among
the envoys.

"Every experience was memorable. but
th.e one that is closest to my heart is the
caving trip.

"That was where I saw how closely our
group bonded.

"We real~y he fl'ledone anolher - thoseWI ~. .

enced a slippery or dangerous spot, they
would warn the othe~," she said.

Meanwhile, the serenity while cruising
along Sungai Tahan ITBdethe boat rides a
highlight of the eco-Gmp for UMT
marine biology gradmte Teh Lay Hoon,
23.

"Breathing in the frtsh air and feeling
the cool breeze on mxskin is a luxury for
someone who comes irom a place where
the air is heavy with JJtomobile emis
sions and the hot air dten leaves a sticky
feeling.

"Cruising along the river lined with
huge, green trees maces more sense
than driving long a (ongeste9. rqad
dotted with ncretesky~r~Ilfl5':'{s-'hf
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Caring for the environment

Aside from taking part in nature-based
activities, the envoys also had the oppor
tunity to pick the brains of environmen
tal management lecturers from UPM's
Faculty of Environmental Studies.

The talks and practical sessions facili
tated by the lecturers covered topics like
environmental issues and management,
water management, composting, envi
ronmentallaw and eco-tourism.

The session on composting by Dr
Latifah Abdul Manaf and Assoc Prof Dr
Azizi Muda proved to be very useful for
UTMchemical (bi0'w0cess) engineer stu-
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Rubbish is useful too! Anthony, Nurhidayati Abdul Aziz and
Lay Hoon sorting through the resort's waste to form compost.

Hey, this isn't so bad. 'Ulya leading the wayan the canopy
walkway strung 40m above the forest floor.

chance to do the composting hands-on:'
he said, adding that composting will be
part of a "Plant-A-Tree" programme he is
helping to organise in his university.

Fellow UTMstudent and chemical
engineering major Lee Hui Choo, 23,
agreed.

,"The talk on COlJlpostinghad the most
irnp:ict on me as learnt how we can
turn waste into s mething useful.

"It sent a very strong message to me (Ahmad) because he is very knowledge-
not to waste food." able and convincing.

Other facilitators present included "I found myself paying 100%attention
Tengku Hanidza Tengku Ismail and Assoc to him whenever he talks."
Prof Dr Ahmad Ismail, who spoke about Aqilah shared: ") think each and every
wildlife, ornithology and environmental facilitator provided us with useful infor-
issues. mati on on different aspects of the envi-

Said Univerfit,i,M~la-ya~vironmental ronment. (0 nOl, 9UP JUorillW "engineering stuaent Michelle Lim,21: ") "Dr Azizi,for instance, taught us a lot

really enjoyed the session with Dr Mat I abo t eco- owism .n bv ia "I .,tSSW fxsn 10 '2 01;'; 1S2 II if'e, vI U Oc.


